Websites & Activities

Themed Books and Activities for Summer Reading and Learning
http://www.startwithabook.org/summer-reading-learning

ReadWriteThink
http://www.readwritethink.org/parent-afterschool-resources/

Scholastic Summer Reading Challenge

10 Everyday Ways to Keep Your Child Reading While Having Fun
http://school.familyeducation.com/slideshow/reading/70234.html

D-I-Y Summer Reading Camp
http://www.education.com/summer-reading/

Activities for children with learning disabilities
http://www.greatschools.org/gk/articles/summer-reading-activities-for-learning-disabilities/

CPSB Library Services
There are also several documents, links and information about summer reading, websites and reading activities. Visit anytime, we’re constantly updating.

www.cpsb.org
Click on “Departments” tab
Select “Library Services”

Summer reading lists, websites and activities for all students, ages and levels.

Helen Curol, MLIS—Library Consultant
2423 6th Street
Lake Charles, La 70601
337-217-4250
helen.curol@cpsb.org
CPSB’s Digital Media Resources

Gale Resources
http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/lap10cps
Password—louisiana

Destiny Online Catalog
Access via CPSB Digital Media Resources or http://destiny.cpsb.org

World Book Online
http://www.worldbookonline.com
User name—cpsb password—library

Teaching Books
CPSB e-mail address may be needed offline

TrueFlix/FreedomFlix/Science Flix
TrueFlix: User name—cpsbtrue password—trueflix
FreedomFlix: User name—cpsbfreedom password—freedomflix
ScienceFlix: User name—cpsbscience password—scienceflix

YALSA
Young Adult Library Service Association

A division of the American Library Association, YALSA provides parents and students with a wealth of options for summer reading lists. Below are some examples of what they offer:

- Best of the Best
- Seals
- Alex Awards
- Amazing Audiobooks for Young Adults
- Best Fiction for Young Adults
- Great Graphic Novels for Teens
- Morris Award
- Nonfiction for Young Adults Award
- Michael L. Prinz Award
- Odyssey Award
- Outstanding Books for the College Bound
- Popular Paperbacks for Young Adults
- Quick Picks for Reluctant Young Adult Readers
- Readers’ Choice
- Teens’ Top Ten (YALSA)

More Online Resources

Education World
reading lists and activities for grades K-8
http://www.educationworld.com/summer_reading/

Scholastic
Summer Reading Challenge, grades PK-12

Reading Rocket
Lists and suggestions, ages 0-12
http://www.readingrockets.org/books/summer

American Library Association
Reading lists for grades K-8
http://www.ala.org/alsc/2015-summer-reading-list

Tumble Books
access via cpsbwebsite
www.cpsb.org
Click on “Parents” Tab select “Resources” then “Digital Media Resources”

www.cpsb.org